
CIRCULAR.
MOITBEAL, May, 1867.

TEE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the late frn

oT era. A. a& D. Shannon, Grocers, of this City,
foftîe prpose'of commencing the Provision and

or dnceebusiness ould respecifuily inform his late

patrons and the publieO that ha has opsned the Store,
pon 443Cemnissio5ner Street, opposité St. Ann's

Mre, where he will keep on band and for sale a

jereral stock of prvilions uitable to this market,
gempeing in part of FLOUE, OÂTArA, CORNhAL,

co l l QlEpEE, Pons, Rns, LA D, EIRRENGs, DatIED
Bisl Paln ArrEOs, Ir BAD, and every article

<oed'cted with thé provisiof trado, &e., &o.
e trusts that from hia long experlence in buying

the above godds wen ln the grocery trade, as well

as fror3 bis extensive connection in the country, lie
vil1 1athu be enabled to offer inducements ta te

publie unîurpasBed by any bouse of the kind in
canada'

Oonuignments respectfolly solicited. Prompt re-

totos will be made. Cash adiances made equa'. t

two.îhirds of the market price. Referencea kindly
pritted ta Messrs. Gillespie, Moffttt & Co. and

tistas. TmOn Brothers.MessrD. SEANNON,
ConîIssiox MERcHANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissioner Street,

opposite St. Ann'e Market.
Joue 14th, 1867. 12m

'It bas been establiEhed, Ly the best melicl au-

thority, that one balf the nervous diseases are causea

by drilking impure Tea. The Montreal Tes Ca.
pany have imported a supply of Teas that can be war.

ranted pure, and free froam poiaonoue substances, in
boxes of 10, 15, 20 and 25 lbs., and upwarda.

BLAK TEA.

Common Congon, Broken Leaf, Stroug Tes, 45e.
50e. ; Fine Flavore. Ne w Season de., 55c. ; Excel-

lent Full Flavored do., 65 and 75o Sound Oolong,
45c.; Ricb Flavored do., 60c. ; Very Fine do. do..
75C.; Japan, Good, 50e. ; Very Good, 58e., Ficcet

'6o.
GREEN TEA.

Twankay CommnS, 3Sc.; Fine de., e5. ; Young
Hyton 50c. sad 60c. ; Fine do., 75c. ; Speifine and
ver>' Ocico, $1 ; Fine Gunpowder, 85c. ; Extra Su-

perfine do., $1L
A saving will be ma-e, by purchasing direct fiem

the importer, averaging over 10c. per lb., qualit;
and purity considered.

,Al ordera for boies of 20 or 25 lbs., or two 12 lbs.,
sent carriagA free. Addrees your ordere Montreal
Tes Ce., 6, Hospital st.reet, Montreal.

October 3rd, 1867. 3m

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT,
Hsving passed several sleeplesa nigitt, disturbed by
tbe agonies and cries of a suffering child, and be-
coming cenvnctd that MNr. WINSrow's SooTasNo
StaiV was just the article noeded, procnred a supply
for the chsild. On reaching home, an.1 acquainting
his wite with what be had doune, re refused te bave
it adminis'ered ta the child, as se vas strongly in
favor of lon:œapaity. That ight the child passed
l suffering, andttite parents without aleep. Returu-
inghome the day followirg, the ftber found the
baby still worse ; and wile centemplating arother
sleepless night the motber stepped from t be room t
attend ta some domesic duties, and left the father
wiih the etild. During ber abEsence he administered
a portion of the Soothicg Syrup lothe baby, and said
nothing. That night a 1 bands elept well, and the
ititla fellow awoke in the morning bright and happy.
The moiter was delighted with the sueden and von-
derful change, and aitbougi at first cffended at tte
deception practised upon ber, bas continued ta use
the Syrup and suffering, cryio g babies and retias
nights bave disappeared. A single trial of tlbe Syrup
neyer yet failed ta relieve ils baby, and overcome 1
'he prejudices cf Ibt mother. 25 cents a botle.
Sold by ali Druggit.

Be sure and cal! for
,1MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP."'

All atters are base and dangerous imitations.
Deeambar, 1867. 2m

FOIR THROAT DISORDLRS AND COUGgS.
BaowI's BoNoniAL TROoasS are offered with the

fullest confidnee in their efficacy. Theyb ave been
thoaongbiy tested, and maintain the good reputation
they have justly acquired.

Tese Luzenges are prepared from a highly es.
teemed recipe for alleviating Bronchial Affectione
Asthma, Hoarseness, Cogbs, Gide, and Irritation
or Sorenems of the Throat.

PCBLIC SPEAKERS A»NDvCcALISrS

will find them beneficial lu clearing the voice before

speaking or singing, and relieving the throat after
any unusual exertion of the vocal organe, having a
pecaliar adaptation ta affections which disturb the
organs of speech. Sold at 25 cents pet box, by all
dealers in redicine.

December, 1867. 2nm

A Puateo BNisrtv.-Notbing can be of more im
portance ta the welfare of our community, tha-n the
belth of our children ; c n this depends the future of

-our r.atioal greatness, and, in a large measure, the
enjoyeint of our own lives. We therefore claim,
-tat in Devins' Vegetabie Worm Pastilles, we have a
great public benefit, a romedy s nafe, soreliable, and
se areeable, which gives health and strength ta the
sweak sud sickly' child, trightnuess ta lise eye, hioom
10 lte complexion, sud plumnp.ess le the form. But
pairents shouldi be careful to procure lthe genuine
Pastille an eah aue af whicih isatampedl the word
* Devins," ail otherse rte usoless.

Prepared oui>' b>' Devins h Botoe, Chemists,
Montreal.

Amongst Atlantic Caties, steami navigation andi
ltcese pîragressions of' science abd art that mark the
nineteenth century, not lte least useful, are Dr.
Ayer's medicines. They' tilks tank samong lthoben-
factions cf mankindi, tram lte raî.idity sud certainty'
witih whicht they' cuire. Try Avusa'e Caîan ProTe-
Rat on a cought sud it le gone. What skin dieeases
et impurities of' theo blood withteandl Avaa Sassa-
P'ARILLAa AYET's PiLte are lthe perfection cf a par.
"gative-cvery famnily' ehouldi have te. as almost
every' family' does. Not a trifis te ba thahkluilaio
arte goond mediîcioes and te kunovledge boy te use
them fer protection from disease. These Dr. A yer'a
preparation anti puhliosticutfnronih, sud we de not
leitiate te commendi them.-[St. Louis Leader.

G.&J. MDORE,I
IMPORTERS AND MANUFA&OTURERB

er

HATS, CAPS, À NU FURS
CITHEDR.L'LO0K,

NO. 376 NOTRE D-ME STREET
MONTREAL.

C-xh pad for &wa Furs.

TO BE SOLD,
A Smali Collection of very valuable sud rare Catbo.
lie Booke, the worka of English Catholic writerB of
the sixteenth snd seventeenth centuies sud masly
plintei ik Fianders. The boo'ks now offered for sale
are wif i'very few exceptions, perfect and in plendid
condition, and for. sucha collection as le very rarely
to be.met with even il Englandand lu this country
has probabliy nover been.offered before.

Par particulars apply. at the Ofioe of IBis paper
where the books may be seen,

THE TRUE W[TNESS AND CATHOLI CHRONICLE -JANUARY J0, 1868.

FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DO NE.

All 'orders promptly attended to by skilled workmen .

OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET

(NEAR S. JoUEPE ST.)

Ait McKeina Sexion's Plumbing Establishment,

MONTREAL.
The Subscriber begs io call the attention of the

public to the above Card, aud to seolicit the favor of
their patronage.

Fromi ho l ng and extensive prae1'eal experience
of Mr. Moynaugh, in tb e COMPOSITION ROOFING
EUSINESS (nearly 14 yeara,) in the employment of
the late firm of C. M. Warren & Ce.. T. L. Stele,
and latterly L. Barge & Co., and as val work doue
will be under bie own immediate supervision, he
hopes to merit a share of public patronage.

Repairs will be punctual!y attended to.

OFFICE, 58 S'. HENRY STREET,
AT

ycKenna Sextons Ptuablinz Establishment.

P. MOYNAUGII & CO.

Montreal,-13ti June, 1807. 3m

A CARD FROM

THE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY
t',

WALTHAM, MASS.

THIS Company beg leare to inform the citizens of
the new dominion of Canada that îhey lhev made
arrangements to introduce their celebrated Watchtes
to their notice. They are prepared to prove ibat their
watebes are made upon a better system than othere
in the world.

They comenced operations in 1550, and their fac-
tory now covers four acre3 of grouud, and ias cost
more tian a million dollars, and employs over 700
operatives. They produce 75,000 Watches a year,
and make and sell net less than oe italf of all Ite
watches sold in the United States. Up to the present
time, it las been impossible for them ta do more than
supply the conEtantly inereasing home deomand; but
recent additions to their works have enabled item to
tur their attention t ether markets.

Tte diffrence between their manfactnre and the
European, is briefly this: Europsan Watebes are
made almost entirely by hand. In them, all those
mysterious andi infii-esimal organs which wen put
togethe: cieate the watch, are the result of slow and
toileome manual processes, and the resait is of neces-
sity a lack of uniforLi>ty, whieh is indispensable te
correct time-keeping. Both the eye and the band of
the moat skillful operative vary. But it is a fact that,
except wat:hes of the higter grades, Europeau
watches are the producto the cheaipest labor of
Swuzerland, and Ite result is the worthess Ancres,
Lepins uand socalled Patent.Levers-whieb seon cost
more in at'umpted repaira, than their original pries.
Common workmen, boys and women, buy Le rough
eparate parts of these watches from various factories,
p itab and put them together, and take them to the
nearest watch mercbant. He stampsuand engraves
them with any name or brand that may e aordered -
whether Loudon, Paris, Geneva or what not ; and
many a man who think a Le as a genuine "M. I.
Tobias, of Liverpool," (whose only fault is, that be
eau never regulate it to keep ver, gond time), is
really carrying a cheap and poor Swiss imitation.

HOW AMERIGAN WATCHES ARE MADE.
The American Waltham Watch Ie made by no sch

ancertain process-and by no such incompetent
workmen. AIl their operations, from the reception
of the raw materials - the braes the steel, tte silver,
be gold and the precions stone, to the complein

of the Watch, are carried on nder one roof, and
under one skillîful and competent director. Butt be
great distinguisbing feat are of their Walches,e ithe
fact that their several parts are al made by the finest,
the mest perfect and delicate m chinery ever brougbt
te the aid of haman industtry. Every one of the
more than ahundred parts of every watoh is made
by a machine-that infallibly reproduces every eue-
ceecing par iwith the most unvarying aceuracy. It
wa nuly necessary to make one perfect watch of any
particula ittyle nad then te adinst t e Lundred ma-
ciines necessary te reprod'ace every part of thtat
watch, and it follows that every succeeding watch
must be like it. lu any parto aosny American Walt-
tam Watch ehould h lst or injcred, the owner has
only to address the Company, stating ithe number of
us wath and the part wanted, whetber it ho sprinig,
pinion, jewel, or what not, and by return mailhe
woull receive the desired article, which any watch-
malter would adjust to its position.

The Company respectfuly s'îbmit their watches on
heir meris ouly. They bave full>' saceeded in over.
coming popular prejudice in the States in favor of
Euroean watctes, and tulicit a thorough examina
tion and fair trial for their manufactures elewhere.
They claim to moire

A BETTER ARTICLE FOR THE MONEY
by their improved mecanical processes than eau te
made under the old-fashioned handicraft system.-
They manufacture watches of every grade, from a
gond, low priced, and estantial article, in solid
silver'hunting cases, especially adapted t lthe wants
of the farmer and lumberman, to the finest chronome.
ter for tha navigator i and also ladies' watces l
plain gold or the finast enameled and jeweled cases;
but the indispensable requisite of all teir watebes is
that theyaballbeGOOD TIMEKEEPERS. Itshould
be remembered that, except their ncngle lowest grade
named *'Home Watch Company, Boston," ALL
WATCHES made.by them

ARE PULLY WARRANTED
by a speral certicate given to the purchaser of
every atch by tLe seller, and this warrantes ia good
at all timec against the Company or its agents.

ROBBINS h APPLETON,
182 Broad way, New York,

ROBBINS, APPLETON & Co.,
158 Washington St., Boston,

General Agents.
ROBERT WILKES,

Toronto 'and Montreal,
Agente for Canadai

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

A FIRST CLASS COMMERCIAL PROFESSOR,
a layman and man of business, with a good know-
ledge of the French language, but whose mother
longue il English,already accustvmod ta the teach.
ingo! book keeping, and well posted up in banking
affairesand Telegraphy etc., would find an advanta
geous position at h Masson Callege, Tertebonne,
Lower Canada.

Conditions to be made known by letter, (franco)
or wbich would be better-by word of mouith, ta the
Superior of the College.

A SHANNOI & GO.
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Me rc hants.
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL.

102 AND 10I M'GILL STREET,

MONTF.EAL,

HAVE constantly on hand a good asaartmeut of
Teas, 0Joffees, Sugara,Spices, Muatards, Provisiono,
Hams, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeirs, and other
Wines, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch Whiakey, Ja.
maica Spirite, Syrupe, &c.,&c.

E- (ountry Mrchants and arters would dc
well to give them a callas they will Trade with themn
on Liberal Terms.

afay 19. 1861. 12M.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For ail the purposs cf a lantive :nd-

fumne.

Perhaps no ovIonecîi-
clne issu univers:iliyre-
quired by everybody:[
a catharîr, ior watt4 vcr
any before so universal-
IV iLoptetitalou, ti.in
everycountrynneiaaotng
ail laisses, as this imil<i
but efficient piîrgative
P111. 'The obvious rea-
son is, that it is ai morc re-
liable and far inore effee.
tual remed1y than iair
other. Those who have

tried it, know that il cnured them; those wlio have
not, know that it cures their neiglibors anti friends,
nd't ait know that vlit it does once il does always
- that it never 'ails tihrough any fauit ou neglect oC
ils composition. We have, and can show, thon-
sands upon thousands of certificates of remarka-
ble cures of the tollowing complaints, but such
cures are kntown in every neighborioud, and why
should we publish then? Adapted ta ai tges :ttl
conditions ni ail cliinates; containing neither calo-
mel or nt, deleterions ting, they maay ha italei
writh safety by anvbody. Their sugar coating pre-
serves them everfttstÇand ankes thet pleasant to
take, while being ,ureli vegetable no liaru can
arise fromi tiheir ise in aniy quiantiiy.

They operate by their powarfut influenct on lt
internai viscera to purity the blood aui timula it
into healthy action-rediove the obstructions of the
stomach, boiwels, liver, and allier orgais or the
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange.
mients as ara thei irst origin otiisease.

Minute directions are given in the irrapper ou
the box, for the fouowlug complaints, whbien ltiese

liWs rapidly cure :-
For lysDiepsia or Indigestion, ititn-

nes, Langtor and u oss of Appetise, ithey
should b tiaken înoderately ta stimulate the -
ach and restore its healthy tolne ld action.

For J.ive'r Conpfflaint antl ils varions synp.
toms, Bilions iieadachae. fick Heaische,
.Taundice or Green Miclnes, Bllion.
Colic and Billouîs Fevers, they shouli lbe ja-
diciously taien for eci case, te correct the dise;ted
action or renmove the obstructions which cause it.

For Dysentery or fliarrboea, buta oe miihl
dose is generally required.

For Ilhennatîin, Gout, Gravel, Paiiil-
tation of ts h eurat, rain in ite Mile,
Buck and Loins, they shoulîl bceontinuously
takzein, as requtired, to change the diseased action ot
the systen.- With such change those complaints
disappear.

For Diropsy and Dropaical Muelling they
shiouihl b takea in large and fl'cqiient doses to pro.
duce the effect t'a drastic purge.

For M:mxressios a large dose should be talen
as it produces the desired efl'ect by symipathy.

As a Dinner Pill, tak0ie on or two PWIS ta ro.
moto digestion ani relieve the stoinach.

An occasionil dose stimula the tlmach nd
lbowels tnto helthy action, restors the n1'etiie,
and invigoî'ate.s the systeni. lence it is often.ad-
vantageoits where in steious derangeit castts.
One who feels tolerablywell, oten finds thtat adose
oft h ese Pilla makes him feil deeldedLy bettcr,itu
their cleansing ani renovating effect on the uliges-
tive apparatus. There are nuinerous cases vhere
a purgative Is required, wihich ve cannot enuner-
ate liera, but ther suggest thecielves taorerybnily,
and where the rirtues of this PI are knovn, ie
public no longer doubt wiat ta aemîploy.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Por Diseases of tlue Tiroat and Lngsi,

suca as Cougias, Coldx, Wbooping
Couglh, Bronclaitift, lLthma,

andl Conuinsptlon.

Probaby never before in the whole history o
medicine, has anything ivon so viiely and so deeily
upon the coltidence of mankinid, as this excellent
remedy for pulnonary comnplaints. Through along
seaies ofyears, and among mnost of theraces of

ean it has risen higher and higier in their estima-
lion, as it las become better ktown. its unifortn.
character and pover to cure the varions afrections
oi theings anti throat, have male il tuion as a re-
liable protector against then. Wlile adapltedl t
militer forns of tisase and to yoamg clildren, it is
at the saie time te most effeetul remaedy that can
be given for incipient consumnîption, and the dan-
gerous affections of the thrant and ings. As a pro.
vision ngainst sidden attacks o! Croup. t shtouil
bo kept on liand in every famil, and undeed as ail
ara sometilmtes subject ta cold and cougis, afll
should b proviied witli this aridote for thenm.

Although settled Consumtitioni is thouglit la.
curable, lili great nunibers of entes where tie dis-
casa seemtied setled, haive been conpletely enredi,
anti the patient restored ta caitnti lîcalth v the
Cherry Pectoral. Sa 0complethe is ls inastery
over t1 îiisorders of the Lungs and Throat, that
the most obstinate o them yield to it. Wheit ntîtht.
Ing else couhld reachl them, unler the Cherry Pen-
tfr'al tey subside aund disappsar.

Siunrs ami Public Speakrs Land grat ro-a
teeticn tram il.

.Asthin is lalnways relieved anti often whiolly
cured by it.

Bronclus is genraly enraed by' taking lie
Cherry Pectoral it smnal Iasmt traquant doses.

Sa generaly tare its virtues kenown that it ia un-
necessary la puiblish the certiilicates of thonm liere,
or do mare thap assura the public that ils quatlities
ara fuly mnaintained.

.Prepared by
.fn. J. C. AEERt & Co.,0 i;rz, FrISs.

H ENRY SIMPSON & 00.,
Montres!,

am:aS Ageuts for Lower Canada.

LUMBER! DEALS! LUMBER ! WANTED,
4,000,000 Feet. • A CATHOLIO MALE TEACHER who bas bad five

The Subscribers offer for Sale the Largest, Obeap• Years experience in that profession, and Who e oldsa
est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber in this 0ity. Model Scbool Diploma trom tae McGill Normal
We have recently added to our stock half million School, wants sitoation.
feet 3inch Pine Deals, all of which ire will sell at Address with particulars to,
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persors requir- TEACEER
ing lumber will be liberally treaIed with. We have 538 St. Joseph St., Montreas.
the following stock :- .

200,000 feet :et and 2nd quality of 2-inocb Pins WANTED
Seasàned; 10,000 do lst and 2nd do,1 iinch do; T
100;000 do let and 2od do, Il inch do; 200,000 2 l. BY A MALE CATHOLIO TEAHER of long expe,
Flooring Dressed ; 260,000 I linch do; liino do; rience, a Situation a î yincipal or assistanti n an
l inch Roofing; 2 inch Sprue; 1 inch do ; 3 inch Englieh Commercial an lMathematical School.
do; i inch Basswood ; 1 inch do ; Batternut Lumber; I Aadress,
Hardwood do of all descriptions ; 30,000 feet Cedar; A. K.,
1,500 000 Sawn Laths ; Lot of Sawn and Split Shi. Tnum WITaEss Ornos.
gles; 80 000 feet of Black Walnot Lember, from j an
inch to 8 inches thiek, all aizes and widths.SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,

JORDAN & BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street, ADVOCATE, EC.,

And 362 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12m No. 50 Little St. James Street.

Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12m.
P. MOYNATJGH & CC.

Are now ach:owledged la h ithe bafeat, simplest,
and most effectual preparation for the destruction of
iworis in the human system.

THET ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,
THERY ARE AGREEABLE TO THE TASTE,

TEEY ARE PLEASING TO THE 1SGH',
THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,

AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.
[n every instance lu which they have been em.

ployed they bave never failed te produce the most
pleasing resulis, and many parents have, unso!îci'd,
testified t ibeir valuable properties, They can be
administered with perfect safety t echildren of most
tender years.

CAUToIN -The success that these Pastilles have
already attained bas brought ont many spurions imi-
tations; it will he necessary therefore ta observe
when purchasing that you are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PAS'IILLES
are stamped "l DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containiag tirty pastilles, with full directions, and
are never aold by the cance orpound. They ca be
bad frem sy of the principal Druggists in the city,
and wholesale and retail froni.

DEVINS à BOLTON, Chrmists,
Neclt the Court House, Montreal, P.Q.

Sewing Machines.
BEFORE PURCHASING SEWING MACHINES,
call at J. D. Ld.WLOR'S, and inspect the largest
Stock and grestes t valiety of genulne firt-classebew-
ing Mechinesa in the city

N.B. -Thece Machines are imported direct frem
the invector's, in New York and Boston, and will be
sold at corresponding prices with the many coarse
imitations now cffered to the publie. Salesroom, 365
Notre Dame Street. .

SEWING MAOHINE.-J. D Lawler, Manufacturer
and Dealer in SEWINQ MAC HINES, offers for Sale
the tina Lock Stiteb, Noiselees Sewing Macbines, for
Tailora, Shoemakers, sud Family use. They are con.
Btructed en the sane principlees the Sinogr Machine.
but run almost entirely without noise. Wax,Thread
3lachioe, A. B. and 0 . the genuine Hwe Mchines;
Sirger s Machines; the oelebrated Florence Reversi-
ble Feed Vamily Machines; Wilcox & Gihb's Noise
lese Family Machines; the Franklin Double-Thresd
Fsmily Maciine, price $25; the Common sense
Family Muchine, prlce$12. A.l machines sold are
warranted for one year. Rntire satisfaction guaran-
teed. All Sewing.mechine Trimmings constautly.on
baud. Quilting, Stitcbfg, aud Family Sawing reatly
done. Ladies Taught ta Op,.rate. Al kinîda of
Sewicg Machins Repaired ad lmproved, by J. D.
LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Street.

BOOT and SHOE MAH[NERY-J. D LAWLOR,
Sole Agent la Montreal, for the Sale of Butieriflud &
Haven'e New Era Pegging Machines,:faot:ad power;
Wax-Threed Sewing Macnmnfs ; Eeand paper Mgabines;.
Stripping,: Rolling, and Splittiin Machines ; Upper
Leather Splitrsr; Couter Skiving, Sole Outting and
Sidewelt Machines; the genuine -ilowe:.Sewizg Ma
chi uand Roper'sCsaloric Engice, for Sale su J D.
LiWLORS, 365 Notee Dame Street beltween.,Bt.
Fr ingois Xavier and St. John Streets. 12m.

H OUSE FURNISHE.
ATTENTION I

FR-ANCIS GREENE,

PLUMBER, STEÂM & GASFITTRR

54 ST. JOHN STREET,

Between Notre Dame sud Great Saint James Stree t
MONTREAL.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 49 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

GRAY'S
WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN!

THE MOST

ELEGANT PERFUME OF THE DAY.

LADIES OF RANK AND FASHION

USE IT IN ALL

TEE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF AMERIOA

Price 50 Cents Per Bottle.
WholesaIe ai Messrs. Kerry Bros. & Crathern

Evans. Mercer & Co., Devins & Bolton.
Retail at Medical IIll, E<ans, Mercer & Co.,

Devins & Bolton, Rodgers & Co.. J. A Harte Dr.
Picault & Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, T. D.
Reed, Liviolette & Giraldi, Desjirdins & Querillon ;
'and Wholesa'e ad Retail at the Pbarmscy of the
inventor,

IIENRY R. GRAY, (Cbemist,
141St. Lawrence Main Street,

Mon treai.
ZNovember 5,1867.

NO MORE VERMIUGEs,
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS,

S N> MORB NAUSEOUS POWDRRS.
The sight of whicb cuses suchb horror and dialikoto
children suffering frem worms.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, NontreaL

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLTN'S Remedies for the cure of Cholem,
with- full directions for use, complete, pries 75 cent.
Order from the country attended ta on recelpt.

DISîNFECTANTS.-The Subecriber bas 0thea
lowing articles on band and for asle:-Cblaride o
Lime, Copperas, Brd's Disinfecting PowderBûret4
Fluia, Cond'y Plaid. English CamphoirC, &à,!;.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-This, artio wilil al"
be found a powerfni d!iufecting egentspefleiall
for Csesspoole-and drains; ùsed'in the proportouia o
One pound to ten gallods of'water

Fresh-Garden sud FloWer Seds .oal 01 2s
per Gallon, Burning Fluide, ho, .&c

J. A. HARTE,
GLASGÔW DRUG HA ,J

Notre Dame Street Montrea.

THOMAS RIDDELL & CO,
54 & 56 Great St. James Street,

HAVE JUST .RECEIVED PER SHANDON Al1M
OTHER VESSELS,

A Large and Varied Assortment of
WALL PAPERS,

30»siTrG Oi
PARLOUR,

DINING ROON,
BeDROOM

ANI

HALL PAPELS,
OF BEST ENGLISH MANUPATURE AT PRIGS

TO SUIT ALL PURCHASERS.
(OPPOSITE DAWSON'S),

54 sud 66 Great St. James Street.
May 31, 1867.

MERCHAN' TAILORING
DEPARTMENT,

At the Mart, 31 St. Lawrience MA'ain &reeg
J. A. R A F T E R.

Gentlemen about ordering Suite are notified that the
New Importations just arrived are extensives very
select, and the charges extremely moderate.
The system is cas and one pries. Firet-clasCutters tar' constantly engaged and the best. risaming.snd workmanîhip warranted.
Oustomers' Suite will be made to order at the

shortest notice. The selling price being plainly
marked on oach piece, wiil b a saving of much time
ta the bayer.

Oflcesr belonging le tthegReulars or to the Volun-
tests, requiring full Outfite, will find aun immense
Wbolesale an.à Rdiaul Stock ta select froam.

The mort careful attention is being paid to the
varions styles of garmet5 as tO Pew designe atsyr
their appearance e! Landon, Paris, and New York,
?e that any favorite style cau be correctly obtained
by the Catomer.

IN Tl1 GENTLEMEN'S
Ready-înade Departînent,

Full Suite eau ho ba! of Fashionabie Tweeds and,
Double.width Cloths at $9, $12 and $15. The Seits
being assorted, customers are assured that they wil
be supplied with oerfectly fittiug garments.

Full Suite of Broad Black Oloth, well trimmed
for $16, $18, and $20.

Particular attention is paid aise teYouthi' andChildren's Dress. Youtbs' Suita $G, $8, and $10;-
Obildren's Suite, $2 t $4.

TENTH STORE FROM CRAIG STREET ON
THE RIGHT.

Dec. 1865. 12m.

C H1OLERA.

A CERTAIN OURE FOR TEIS DISEASE
XLdYB E FOUND IN THE USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
VEGETABLE PAIN KILLER.

MANHaTrA, Kansa, April17, 1860.
Gentlemn- •• I want teos'ay a little mor

about the Pain Killer. I consider it a very valuable
Medicine, and always keep it on band. I have tra-
velled a good deal ince I have been lu Kansas, and
never witbont taking it with me. lunmy practice Iuaed it freely for the Asiatie Obolera in 1849, and
witb better success than any aher medicine. I also
used it here for cholera in 1855, with the sama goodressut.

Yours truly,
A. HUNTING, M.D.

* •• I regret to say t say that the Cholera
has prevailed here of laIe ta a fearful extent. Forthe last three weeks, from ton te fifty or sixty fatal
casesc bday have been reported. I should add that
the Pain Killer sent recently from te Mission House
has been used with considerable succesi during this
epi:emic. If taken m season, it is generally effeu-
tire in cheeking the disase.

REY. CHARLES HARDING,
Sholapore, India.

This certifies that I have used Perry Davis' Vege-
table Pain Killer, with great succes, lu cases o
choiera infantun common bowel complant, bron-
chitis, coughe, colds, &c, and wc. Id cheerfully re-
commend it as a valuable family medicine

REV. JAS. 0. BOOMER.

Messr, Perry Davis & Son:-.Dear Sirs-Having
aitnessed te benefitial effects or rour Pain Killerla
several cases of Dysentery and Chlera Morbus w!thIa
a fe w veeks past, and deeming :i.: act of benero.
lence to the suffering, I would most cheerfuliy re-
commend its use te sucb as may be suffering from
the aforemeuntioned or similar diseases, as a sat acd
effectuai remedy.

REV. EDWARD K. FULLER.
Those using the Pain Killer sbould strictly ob-

îerve the foltoiing directions:-
At the commencement of tbe disease take a tea-

epoonful of Pain Killer in sugar and water, and then-
batie freely acrcs the stumach and bowels, with the,
Pain Killer clear.

Sbould the diarrboea sud crampe continue, repat
the dose every fifteen minutes. In this way the
dreadful scourge m"y be csecked. and the patient
relieved in the course of a few oursN.B.-Be aura anti gel tbe genuîne article suad Lt
le recommended b>' ltaisevwho havo ued 1he Pain
Killer for lte choiera, ltat in extreme cases the p..
tient take twa (or mare> teaspoonfuls, instead ef
ons.

The Pain Killer is soldi ereryvwhere b>' ail Druggiath
tond Ceunît>' Score-Keepers.

r)- PRICE, 15 et8., 25 es anti 50 cls. per tole.'
OrderB sbould te addressed ta

PERRY DAVI8 & SON',
M saufacturers anti Proprietors,

.Mamvanr O E.


